LETTING-OUT-CATTLE-COMPETITION &
EASTER MIDDLE DISTANCE
2015
4th & 5th of APRIL 2015 at LINNAMÄE, VÕRUMAA, ESTONIA
ORGANIZER: OK VÕRU
SCHEDULE:

4th of April Letting-Out-Cattle-Competition (long distance). Start 13.00
5th of April Easter Middle Distance. Start 10.00
CLASSES:
MN8NR; MN10NR; MN12; MN14; MN16; MN18; MN21A; MN21B; MN35,
MN40; MN45; MN50; MN55; MN60; MN65; MN70
The organizer has the right to merge classes if there are less than 4
registered participants per class after the deadline for entries. Open courses
approx. 3 and 6 km, registration in the competition centre.
TERRAIN and MAP:
Mainly dry spur-gully type terrain on the right hand side of the Võhandu river
upper-course. The landforms are formed mainly by water erosion, with height
differences up to 25 m on one climb. Mainly pine forest with varying
runnability from very fast to slow. Medium density network of roads, paths
and rides. Marshes occur only in the bottom of valleys. Mapping by Madis
Oras from 2012-2014, with updates from 2015.
Previous maps: Sulbi-Osula
(http://www.orienteerumine.ee/kaart/db/kaart/2012067.gif) and Linnamäe
(http://www.orienteerumine.ee/kaart/kaartshow.php?Kood=2013084)
START PROCEDURE:
At Letting-out-cattle-competition, classes M21A and N21A have mass start
and forked courses. Rest of the classes have interval start. At Easter Middle
Distance all classes have interval start.
COMPETITION CENTRE and ACCESS ROUTE:
Competition centre at Linnamäe Manor by the Võru-Viljandi highway.
Direction signs start from the Võru-Sõmerpalu-Viljandi highway in Linnamäe.
REGISTRATION and FEES:
Pre-registration until 30th of March, 2015 at https://www.osport.ee/
Classes
MN8-14
MN16-18

Fee
3 EUR/start
5 EUR/start

MN21-55
MN60-70

8 EUR/start
5 EUR/start

The start fee should be paid by the end of the pre-registration to OK Võru
bank account at SEB. Banking data for international transfers:
Orienteerumisklubi Võru, address Jüri 31 Võru, IBAN:
EE391010402006021008 (SEB). Bank address: Tornimäe street 2, 15010
Tallinn, Estonia. SWIFT EEUHEE2X.
The registration is confirmed once the fee is received. Late entries are not
accepted, only open courses. Fee for open courses is 5 EUR/start.
CONTROL SYSTEM:
Electronic SportIdent system in all classes. SI-chip numbers must be
registered together with entry. SI-chips can be borrowed from the organizer
at an additional fee of 1 EUR/day.
NB! SI-chip number change after the registration deadline costs 2 EUR!
SHOWER:
Warm outdoor shower at the competition centre.
CATERING:
Buffet at the competition centre.
PARKING:
Parking near the competition centre according to organizers’ instructions.
Parking fee 1 EUR per car per day.
ACCOMMODATION POSSIBILITIES:

* Hotell “Kubija” in Võru (23 km from the competition centre),
www.kubija.ee, tel. +372 78 66000
* Varese Guesthouse (5,5 km from the competition centre),
http://www.varese.ee/, tel. +372 516 5309
* Roosu farmstead in Sulbi (6 km from the competition centre)
http://www.roosu-talu.ee/, tel. +372 505 5707
* Uma Kuup apartments in Võru (18 km from the competition centre)
http://www.uma.ee/, tel +372 528 0780
* Hermese guesthouse in Võru (19 km from the competition centre)
http://www.hot.ee/hermes/, tel. 78 213 26
* Veski Guesthouse in Antsla (14 km from the competition centre)
http://www.euroveski.ee/majutus/, tel +372 521 5290
* Floor accommodation at Sõmerpalu basic school gym (9 km from the
competition centre), http://www.somerpalupk.edu.ee/. Price 2 EUR/night.
Booking contact: Tiia Linnas +372 516 5646, tiia.linnas@mail.ee

Additional accommodation information from Võru tourist information +372 78
21881
PRIZES:
Prizes will be given to the best runners in each class according to the
summary result over two days. The number of prizes in each class depends
on the number of participants.
INFORMATION:
Event director: Andy Karjus, tel. +372 510 3650, andy.karjus@polvamaa.ee
Course setter: Sixten Sild, tel. +372 506 8377, sixten@okvoru.ee
Competition information and updates at the organizer's homepage
www.okvoru.ee
MAP SAMPLES:

WELCOME TO THE ESTONIAN O-SEASON OPENER!

